COMPUTER ASSISTANCE

NEW WEB DESIGNS

Important Tips

VIDEO VIRTUAL TOURS

Always unplug your computer from the wall
when lightning is near by, not covered under
warranty, but maybe covered by your
insurance.
Always have some sort of surge protection
between your computer and the wall, power
supplies not covered under warranty if blown
by surge.
Whenever you hear unusual noises or the
noises stop, open your case and check that
your computer fans are all working, if not you
might damage your computer from parts
overheating.
If your internet is running slow, try setting
Windows updates to notify only.
Spybot Search & Destroy is a good program
for removing the bad things that get into your
computer, do the manual updates before
using it and have it fix/remove all found.
Always make sure you have your antivirus
software updated, there’s Lots of free
antivirus programs.
Having MS IE browser troubles? Try Mozilla
Firefox it can be quicker and may work
better. Get it from www.mozilla.org …
If your ADSL is not working, try unplugging
the unit’s power and plug back in, this resets
it.
If you cannot read some CD/DVD discs in
your computer, make sure the disk is free of
scratches and clean, if still does not work, in
most cases it is the CD/DVD Drive itself that
is faulty.
Aysemart repairs quoted over night may not
include restoring reinstalling all old programs
and from backed up files.
Trivia: Ayse is pronounced Ace.
If you have any questions call us.
Mob: 0417 941 091 - Work Days 9-5, Thank you.

WEDDING VIDEOGRAPHY

Aysemart, PO Box 355,
Albany, WA, 6331
Mobile: 0417 941 091
ABN: 84 620 408 038
We can help you with:
New Laptops, Upgrades & Repairs.
Backup & Restore to a fresh system.
Software tune-ups plus more.
Weddings & Functions to DVD.
Photo/Video Slideshow to DVD.
Tourism or Business DVDs.
Commercials for television.
Car Sign Designed for printing.
Photograph Shoots.
Basic 1-to-1 Windows Operation Tutoring.
Assistance in selling & buying on eBay.

Please pass this brochure
to others, Thank you.

